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(Sal t Lake City, Utah) 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The full NATO council -- in session today at Brussel■ • 

France there quickly accepting without argument -- the plan' 

to transfer NATO military headquarters from P&ris to Belgium. 

A move made necessary -- by DeOaulle!a threatened withdrawal 

from NATO. 

Nevertheless, first clash or the meeting -- a few 

minutes later. The French objecting to wording of a propo1a1 

that would aet up a new "integrated" military co•lttee at 

NATO headquarters. Secretary of State Dean Rusk replying 

bluntly -- that France cannot expect to participate 1n MATO 

military decisions -- once it SEtvers its military t ies with 

t he all iance. 

Stil l later -- France objecting to the naming of a five-
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nation c011111ttee -- to negotiate the future or French troop1 

on German 1011. The issue -- potentially explo11ve; but 

put aside te■porarily -- pending a diecueaion of Ea1t-we1t 

proble■e. 



MEREDITH 

Widespread reac~ion today -- to the shooting of Negro 

Civil Rights worKer Jamee Meredith. In the eouth -- in 

waahington -- indeed, far and wide. 

At Hernando, Mississippi -- site of the shooting 1nc1dlnt 

top Civil Rights workers vowing a maselve march; "bigger 

than Selma" -- as they put it; to finish the work -- begun 

by Mer-editb. 

Main purp@ae -- said Dr. Martin Luther King -- "to put 

President Johnson on the spot.'' In other words -- to force 

passage or federal legislation -- protecting the 11ve1 ot 

Civil Rights workers. Meredith himself to Join the line ot 

march -- as soon as his wounds permit. 

In waehlngton -- the shooting incident is seen as a 

t remendous ~hot in the arm -- for i:;aeeage of the requested bill 

alroady pending. 

overseas -- the Meredith story drawing banner headlines --
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-- on both sides of the Iron Curtain. Along with a wave of 

editorials -- the most bitter in Moscow 1s Izvestia, where the 

shooting wae said to demonstrate "before the whole world" 

the fallacy "of Ame r1can propaganda concerning the triumph 

of freedom and de■ocracy." 

Almoet lost in the excitement the alleged gunaan --

one Aubre1 Ja•• Norvell -- was arraigned todaJ on a charge 

of assault with intent to murder. Bond -- set a twenty-t1ve 

thousand dollars. 

Ae for the victim -- James Meredith -- he's reported in 

good condition at a Memphis hospital. Hie release -- expected 

within a few days. 



On the othur aide of the globe--mo erate Buddhist leaders 

in S igon--today ree ined control of the maiD anti-governmen, 

movement. Immediately calling u halt to street demonstration• 

and fiery suicides. Citing the need for 11 understanding-

between tbe army and tbe people;" until tbe existing governmen,

oan be "reorgaDi&ed." 

ilowever, tbe plea telling on dear ears-in tbe ancien, .~ ~~ ............ 
iaperial capital ot Hu~ )ll11tant ~ddbiat leedere~ ■oun--. 

a general strit-~ paralyz,tbe city. ~'be government . • 1utct1y airlifting troop reinforce■eDt■ into tbe area-ready tor 

arq eventuality. 

On the figbting tront--u • .i• pe '.:..tatroopera, planes and 

artille17 tod&T killed at least seventy-seven North Vietnamese 

regvlara-in a clash about three bUDdred milea north ot SaigoD. 

'fl ~ This one ot the biggest ot recent battle•-- ill tbat 

atrite-toa 18114. 



AU14 

i 'rom Key 4-argo to the dey 1.rortuga.s.--ga.le wairning& were 

posted today tbe entire length or tb.e Flori.da Key•; in tbe 

\ race ot advancing Hurricane Alma-that wro,ng-way, wrong-tiae 

atora rro■ 1 l ti the Caribbean. 

At last report--liurricane Al11a was beaded tor extreae 

western Cuba I packing w.inda up to ninetF ■ilea an hour-

and slowly picking up forward speed. ~bipa 1n tbe Florida 

•traita-alread7 beset by gale winds and bea-7 aeaa. 

ihe hurricane expected to continue its northerly courae 

tonight-but where it will go to110rrow ls 

~orecaaters aiaply calling it-a I I FU 1 • 

r1orl4•1 e ass •• lca■lo 

anybody's guea•• .,. 
threat to_., aoutben 



KENNEDY 

Senat or Robert .Kennedy o.f New York -- or, tour today at 

Stellensbosch, South Africa; bi.rthplace of Afrikaner 

Nationalism -- a hotbed of pTo-Apartheid 1ympath1ee. 

Be that ae .it may -- he was warmly g~eeted at stellensbocll 

University; and thia speech -- on the the• of racial equality 

-- drew prolonged applause. The entire v1e1t -- according to 

local obeervors -- probably tne no one triumph ot hie trip 

to date. 

The Kennedy •esage, if anything e en harder-hitting tod&J 

at Stellenbosch -- than it was yeeterday at cape To•n. "lo 

longe.r 11 -- said be -- "can any peraon be oblivious to the fate 

and future of any other." "And no longer -- he •nt on -

"can any nation defy the concerns or contempt of manlind." 

And here I s a 1a ter report; about a tumul tous airport 

welcome for Bobby Kenuedy to.night -- in the large English

speaking re.sort and coastal cit3 of Durban, .South Africa. Some 
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fifteen hundred cheering whit ee, Indians and Africans -

breaK1ng through police 1.inee to englulf the senator and 

his 11111fe. Singing in unison ''We Love You, Bobby" and 

carrying him off the t'ield on their shoulders. 



CAIRu 

Hrl re 'E a Et or .Y 1 r om Cairo - - l,ne boomir1g Egypt.a 11, 

me tropolis of some four million people. It's aoout a P"Oblem 

we normally thlni< of aE typically American -- when in truth, 

it seems to be universal. That is, t1afflc congestion. 

The problem 1.n ca iro -- eubJe-ct of a forty-day study. 

Final report -- listing traffic snarls uniquely Egyptian 

in flavor. Chief ot' these -- some forty-thousand donkey 

carts -- that crowd into the heart of the city every day. A1eo 

-- dllapldated buses -- so crowded that people sometimes hang 

from the windows. Not to mention six-way traffic circles 

-- pede~trians who traditionally ignore traffic lights --

motor J~ts who rely mor on their horns than t heir brakee --

~nd came ls tool 

Or,c ~ugge.:ted• ~olution; a vast expansio1, of the fla•t 

of 11,,er · use.; -- t hatnow travel .. oe Ni1e. This pending 

romp etlon of~ Euuway or monorail -- pardl _ellng the river. 
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To Je followed oy an east-west S"1bway -- aroes town under 

the Nile. Perhaps the most startling part of the report, 

however is the fact t~~ · · 1• was made oy a panel of traffic 

experts from Japan. Now if the Japanese can Just find a •1 

to solve that Egyptian traffic mess, then they should return 

to To1<yo -- and solve the wild traffic there! 



America's newest satellite--the "Ogo-" space snoo-per-

reported in "great ~hape" today. ~wnlve hours after littott 

rrom Cape Kennedy-its photo-el,ctric eyes leckllla pertectl7 

on the earth and the sun. lta~ilizing the g~ant space lab

in a far-reaching orbit. 

The "Ogo's" mission; to test tbe danger of space 

rediation--to future astronaut■ who will travel to the •oon. 

~is through en elaborate series or experimenta--acheduled to 

begi.n 'l'bursda7. ~o goes-the "Ogo". a..,/' .,,tJt- ,,,,f_ N - +- .,. ---


